
G604T2
SPECIAL FEATURES:

- Modern co-material goggle provides superior protection against dust entry and chemical splash
- Thermoplastics (TPE) body with universal nose bridge is flexible and contours to the user’s face.
- Polycarbonate lens provides impact resistance against flying particles.
- Indirect ventilation system prevents fogging by providing a sufficient outlet for body heat.
- Two strap options (see the component list in red) for user to interchange; the cloth strap for

regular usage & the plastic strap for chemical protection.  It is particularly suitable for clean rooms
for its lint-free material.

- Both straps are flame-retardant

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS:
Lens thickness: 2.3mm Bridge: 45mm
PD: 68mm Overall length (lens-tip): 90mm
Lens Base: 6 curve Overall Width: 160 mm
Weight: 84gm Closest point between lens: n/a
Lens size vertical: 74.1mm Closest point between strap holding parts: 150mm
Lens size diagonal: 167mm Strap Length: 540mm

FRAME & LENS OPTIONS:
Frame colors: Light gray frame body with dark gray soft flange
Lens options: Clear, Gray

COMPONENT MATERIAL FEATURES
Lens Polycarbonate 6 base Single lens

Hard piece PPBody Soft piece TPE
Co-material body with flexible soft flange contour
to face

Frame insert TPV Soft insert with 6 holes engaged between lens
and frame body to make indirect vents for airflow

Cloth strap (option 1) Nylon Strap sewed with quick-released partsStrap
holder Plastic strap (option 2) NR + SBR Strap clipped on the holder
Nose piece TPE Universal, integral to frame body (soft piece)

Cloth strap (option 1) Polyester
Adjustable quick-released textile elastic fixed on
strap holdersHeadband

Plastic strap (option 2) Flexible plastic strap clipped on strap holders

MARKINGS:
Lens: As per specification
Frame: As per specification

PACKAGING:
1 pc in a Hi-density PE bag
1 pc per display box
72 pcs in an outer carton

STANDARDS:
Meets ANSI, CE, and CSA
Certificate EN166 1BT 3 4


